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the word in defiance of all that ino hold dear.
in Lla.he.uj of Gotl." Thcjr thall pori.b by the

NEW COODS'AIICEiTOiK.
fpHF, BCBBCKinKR IS NOW RECETVINO 1118
I FALL AND WINTER KT4M h"PCiOODS, eonsistinx of a great a variety aa is ta b

found in any Country Hlore. Theartfulee enumerated

iimanUln i n 1.. . 1. . . f

.,;.- - rDfiUSUED.WKKUY
V VtCXTOX "St. DAULEV. ',

"
. TEEMS OF aOBSCBIPriON."

Slngl eopioi, To Uullam pr yer, inTsriabl is
ilmuo. . , .jAt,,-- .

. Tu Clab f Tea tn4 npvtrda, it will b furaUhtd
i Ux Dnui aid A lUu pw opy.
Ni nuUoription relod for lu iiita iix DontU.

, t V VlTES OF ADVERTISING. - ..

- v i. Forth benefit of the '

MONTICELLO UNION ACADEMY,:,"j. jAscaa oovnr, oeoboia, . ., , ,,
Antborized by Special Aet of the legiilatarc.

:! 25,828 Prizes.

"7", vm. ' g ' w ! impel. VI WJ .ailU' " " u" uiVIWIO H4.
father, Major John Jacob bihefuiyer, who was fart' well I

out in the dujs of the Involution, I fouud the Wanjr of us may full in tho tattle
following discourse, delivered in tho presence of God rent the souls of tho fallcu ! Many of us
a large portion of tho American soldiery, Gen- - uiny live to tell the story of the fight to morrow,
er.il Washington, General Wayne, and other nd in the memory of all will ever rest and

of the ardiy, on the eve of the buttle of Ber 'he quiet aceuut of this autumnal night,
lirnudrwine." ' - Suleiuntwilixhtudvauces over the valley. Tho

'They that take the word shall perish by tho
sword." St. Matthew, o. 27, ?. 02.

Soh'vnt Countrymen: We- have met
this cvenintr. nerhao for the last time ! W. have
shared the toil of the-mar- ch, the peril of the
fight, and the dismay of the retreat alike; wo
have endured tho cold and hunger, thecoutumo -

kof the internal foe. and cours 0f

MORE.TniX OXE PRIZE TO EVERY
TWO TICKETS.

McKINNEY & Co, Uanagerff, ..

Capital Prize $CO,000.
Tickets only $10. ' -

Ilalre, Quarter and Eigbthi in proportioo,

TO Bi PRAWN EACIf

SATURDAY Ilff NOVEMBER, 1859,
, ; .i tbb .. i . i ; '

'ilr fBtainafi, Ca.
flam 46, to b( drawn Korembr r 19, 18

tluu 47, U be draws .forembcr 1 ? i'J.

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME.
riies of lOOOare f 5000

oppressor. We hare sat, night after nipht, be ,

grant it. J. r ' '.. .'01 Uo,J of tacr7' we W US "th mmP h"e heatd ?

th8 "Lich M lwduty,oriAu),-r":!'nrn,!- , lakiem?f
tot ,f ... irt

.
A y, in ttiy wihdum ; Llefs, wo beseech thee.

,,e bardy sleep of the Vldier, with the earth
' r.cncwcd ,lfi:,?J rtBK. our hope and

for his bed and the knapsack for his pillow. !, y ,,,!,.,ru,ncn, cvert... eorge V. ashingtou.

. . .
'And now, soldiers and brethern, have t...f' TwSf tlth''fe- t "InlfZh(.iirl,tHf.e 8U0lilrht ?hat tomorrow m,L will

' . . .
(rli in sti nt nn anna-m- fit iAiit Ivu f. ",wu..

We have met amid the whitening tents of our , " JU1 .uu'.
encampment; in the time of tenor and uf gloom ,d" 1 ",u be.our .s ' nd in the hourof tnumpU

behave wo gathered together- .- Uod grant it may 'hun1 our
be i.iere.ful tlftnotbefor :bclasttiu7e! to Though memo- -

It is a solemn moment brethcnvPoes not 7 of
,

all'" r?,,Ki ,Le nt our hearts knocking

the solemn voice of nature seen. toeehothoW """"nee, that they may (ill us with the

m? .of rcngc, yet let us, eh Lord, finare the van- -of the hour 1 The flag of our country filllftllPil. Illfiiifrl, fit, iv nnt'r.1. annr.x i,a in 1ia

below form a part of my Stock, with many others too
tedious to mention. They will ha sold to punctual
dealer on as irjod terms as cnu be found alsewhero.

Ladies' Dross floods, consisting of a great variety of
tyie.

Fancy Silk Dresses. Dlnck HilV do.
Black flro de Rhine.
Bilk l'opliua. l'lnid l'oplins. French Merino'.

- Roboa de Luiue. Worslerl Oooda a great variety.
OlAghanis and Prints. While Goods.

, Bleached lad Brown Domestics.
Kerseys, Oenahcrffij and lilankets.
Uentlemen'a FurnishitraGoods a' general assort-

ment. ,.

Ready-mad- e Clothing, a general sstuiout.
Hats, Cnps, and Shoes, of every stle and quality
Hardwnr and Cutlery. Nails Irou and eitccIT"

- Groceries good stock and qunlity.
Bsgging, Rope and Twine.
China, and (juaen'e and Glass Vnre.
irugs and Dy i;tufi., a great variety. '

JOHN P. KENDALL.
Cedar TTill, Anson, K. C, 8ept., 1850-S4--

DJEYTJSTIl
I B, IIOKTO.f, llKSlhKXT ' VKSTIST,

WADKMlOltO,' N. i;., will oper-
ale ou TEETH at the following low rater

'
ii,-- ;- .n,-- ,i..t, fitir ii i r iri st si :,n

each; TEETH on 1'iyoT, t?t; TEETH MOUNTED on
GOLD PLAp, $8 e,,eh, up to six teeth j all above ,

thnt, ench; A FILL PET ON cUCTlON or AT- -

MOSPHERIC PRERSL'Ri:, $75. .
All the al)ovopciationwKrrnntedfornve years, aud '

when I put in a full set on Suction they can have fx
months to fry them In. I can refer those who my
wish it to some of the most respectable citizens f.,r

which, are still in and doinc well; also, teeth on pivot
and gold plate, some upper sets on suction which have
been worn several years ami are still doing well; hut
as I warrant all of my operations, and have the advnn-tag- e

of about twenty years practice, I have no doubt
but 1 can give satisfaction to all who patronize aud
give me a fuir trial, which is all I ask.

H. B. When I have to credit or p from home to

operate, my old charges will be made, und I bold my-

self in readiness at all times to attend to any calls in
this or the adjoining comities. 60-0t-n

I

,j

"WEsTWARD BOrft'D."
DESIROUS OF REMOVING WEST, I

BEING Ll.YMtS, lying on the Char -
lulte road, frnr milea west of Werfe'boroV The tract
eontaina Vitr Hundred .IrreR, upon .which
tnere is one or me tesi a . t.i.ir,n in ine miuo. j
will sell seven hundred and fifty seres, with my resi-

dence, and one hundred and fifty acres with the Tan
Yard, or oil together. . '

I wjll sell a!o Three Hundred .rrra-lvin-
on Big Brown Creek, nearly all of which is the best
low giounds, adjoining the lands of L. L. Polk, T. J.
Polk, and others.

Any person wishing to settle permanently in the
"Old .North Ktnte," would do well to examine my

land, as I fce assured that I can suit them in l.iuj
and terms. J. C. CARAWAY.

Wadeaboro', June 1, 1853-38- -tf

Something Rarely Offered!

T .JFE.L ,. . V V ' .

droops heavily from yonder stall' ; the breeze has
died away along tho green plain of Chaiid s
Ford, the plain that spreads before us glittering
in the sunlight. The heights of the liriidvwine
arise gloomy and grand beyond the waters of
yonder stream. A 111 nature holds a solemn si-

lence on the eve of the uproar, of the M odslicd
and strife of !

" They that take the sword shall perish by the
sword."

And have they not taken the sword ?

Let the desolated plain, the blond-sodde- val-

ley, the burned farm bouse, blackening in the
sun, tbo sacked village, Wl the ravaged town,
answer ! Let the whitening bones ot the butch-
ered farmer, strewed along the fields of hisbume-stead- ,

answer! Let the. starving mother, with
'he "babe, clinging to the withered breast that
can afford no sustenance, lot Aer.answcr, with tho
death rattle mingling with the murmuring tones
that mark the last struggle of life!' Let that dy-

ing mother and her babe answer !

It was but a day past, and our land slept in
the quiet of peace'. War was not here ; wrong
wag not hero. Fraud, and wo, and misery, and
want dwelt not among us. From the eternal
solitude of the green woods rose the blue smoke
of the settler's cabin, and golden fields of corn
looked forth from nniid the waste of the wilder-
ness, and the glad music of human voices awoke
tho silence juf the forest.

Now (Jod of mercy ! behold the change !

ruder the shadow of a pretext, under the sanc-

tity of the name of God, invoking the Redeemer to
tlioir aid, do these foreign hirelings flay ur peo-

ple ! They throng our towus, they darken our
plains, and now they encompass our posts on the
loncly plain of Chadd's Ford.

" They that take the sword shall pc.ish by the
sword." Brethren, think mo not unworthy of
belief when I tell you the doom of the ISritish
is oear! Think me not vain, when I tell you
that beyond the cloud that now enshrouds us, I
see gathering thick and fast, the darker cloud
and the blacker storm of Divine retribution !

They may conquer us Might and
wrong may prevail, and we may be driven from
this fieldA bat the hour of God's owu vengeance
will come !

Ay, if in tho vast solitudes of eternal space,
if in the heart of the boundless universe, there
throbs the being of an awful God, quick to
avenge and sure to punish guilt, then will the
man, George of Brunswick, called king," feci ir.

his brain and in his heart tho vengeance of the
eternal Johovuh ! A blight will be upon his
life, a withered brain and accursed intellect; a

blight will be upon his children, and on his peo-

ple I Great God, how dread the punishment !

A crowded populace,, peopling the dense
towns, whero the man of money thrives whi!e
the. laborer starves; want, striding among the'
people in till its forms of aterror; a proud and
merciless nobility adding wrong to wrong, and

commanding both sides of Goose Creek (a permanent
' refused .to be stayed in their course, and as they

stream) for ne.ir a mile, and at- - the cruV.-ln- g of the mounted upward, increasing in intensity "and
and Charlotte and Cbarrn and Camden .

roads. It contains one thounand and fight rocity they laughed to scorn tho efforts of the

acre, of which seven hundred and f fly. acres are affrighted boys to Stop or impede them,
well timbered. It is as well adapted growth of j

grain and eotton as any land in this section. The And now new actors appear upon the scene,
tract will be divided to suit purchasers. U sold in a for ths danger to the surrounding houses became
body I will take le than its '... j'j ininiiiiont. .' Tbo tree could not be saved; her

Persons wishing to buy would do well to cn'l
examine fur tuenieclvcs'"nnd judge it 1 do not otier fute was sealed, for she was inclosed within the
low. Terms easy. Addnw, '

ivnpp
j folds of a remorseless enemy, whose embrace is

VUIT SERlPfi LIKE .U'SIC. ,

- BY MI18. DANA.

What Ffraph-llk- e muslo steals over the sen,
EntrnncinR tliesenses with charmed melody,
"I'm the auug of tko angels borne soft on the air:
'Til for me they are singing. my welcome 1 hear.

At Jordan' lone river I engerlyStand,
And s'trotoh forth my hands to yon beautiful land:
Bend a convoy of angels, dear Saviour, 1 prari.
Lt me join tlnir sweet music away, 0 away!

Though cold are the billows and dnrk Is the wave,
With jesu beside me the surge I'll brave;
For the heavenly music ha ravished toe so,
I inuxt join the loud chorus I'll go, yes, I'll go!

TUB ECRX1SG TEEB.- -A BEAtTllTL SIGHT.

Some years ago, on tbo cvcdSu of the, fourth
of or other ricsidcnt Tierce
roWi JueJo the order for tho ofrrtfwe witnessed a most k .

of nutura. which wo have thought it
would not bo amiss to describe for the readers of

the Arnn,. This scene occurred on II street k-- j

twecn-M-
h

and Tenth, Washington city. '
-

An ancient cherry tree, nearly one hundreJ

i'caTa 8 i;c, ljullow nt its base and for some fif- -

U'on fcU of its trunk, ftt wliieh height a kuot hole

0I,t.nilJ,r (rL.e ciieuatiorI to tl,e uir wa8 pjadu
f C ' ;

availnblu Dy the boys, to furnish convenient means

f0r setting off their squibs, crackers and other
. !
in honor of Independence day.

A fire was kimlled at its base, the smoke from

much' to the gratification of the urchins, who bur
ruhed and shouted, and danced, in an ccstacy of
delight, at the successful operation of their inge-

nious' plan.
There was a fresh breeze bluwing, which in.

creased the draught of this primitive chimney,
and caused the fire to blaze and roar maguiQ.

eently. Tho flumes shooting upward, sent their
forked tongues through the ripening into the night,
and licked the bark of the tree, as though, in an- -

tieipatioo, gloating over the sweet repast they

Wont to make upon,lbe tender branches of
Vthe devoted tree, for though the trunk was hol- -

low .and decayed, it bora a luxuriant growth f j

spreadingJjranehes, green and freskj and beautu
ful, which cast a refreihing shade all around it.

"Behold how great a matter a.litllo fire kin.
dleth." The firo that was kindled'in sport, and

which, for a time, caused so much satisfaction
and delight, now became a source of terror the
element which had been their plaything, had
now become their master they could not sub-

due the flame. - The fire had seized with re.
morselcss avidity upon the inner surface of the

,trec, and was fast consuming the Wood; the flames

Ueatli. buoulU the tree, in falling, incline toward
the Northeast, a beautiful little tenement must
inevitably be crushed by the impending" mass ;

aud who could say ins7tuf direction the tree
icould fall ? So the genius of man was called
into operation, which, though it could not subJue,
might still direct the destructive power, and thus

... ...it. r. ..javert tne ruin, .ixcs were eaueu tor anu pro- -

cured, and soon the poor old tree, already in the

grasp of a mighty power that was consuming her

li'e. subjected to a power more potent still,

The keen axe wielded by the strong arms of
tMcen(jej iu swift rCcurring blows upon her

charred and glowing trunk; at every blow ten

thousand, 'nay a million sparks, flew from the

burning mass and flouted off upon the breeze,

fof'rm instant the whole tree in a circle

of fire. The effect was magical. The glowing

trunk forming thebace of a pyramid of fire, which
..nn-iW- I . tha hn'inht nt fifln font thon .Via.

Jrjipenring, to be tolloweu by a iresti succession ot

.more-brillia- sparks, flashing and scintillating in

the darkness, furnished a display which amply

compensated those who witnessed it, for the dis-

appointment occasioned by the refusal of Presi- -

"Tdeut Piercer to afford the accustomed exhibition
Lai..fireworks - people of on the

night of Independence day.

Alaspoor tree ! "she nods from high, and

totters to her fall." " See, the crash is comi.ng !

yielding gracefully t9 her fate, the no'ble.tree in- -

claics, then wavers, then with a mighty throe
, ; h asunder thu last integument which

bound her to life, she comus tumbliiiy crashing,
thundering down.

J

Love of Country. There is a

that comes nnealled'for, ono knows not how.

It comes with the tery air, the eye, the ear,.. the

instincts, the first taste of mother's milk, the first
"beating of the heart. "The. faces of brothers'

and langh of: playmates, the old willow tree, and
well, and the school-hous- e ;' the bees at work in

g'unriiiP. thB'mitJtiBf'tttg'robiB'altfentng. thd !'

- w. . .. . ..
lullaby, the- - cows coming home, the singing
book, thecatechismvisltsof nefghbors, the

; ... ., ... , , ., ,
ccDCfttl training all tnrngs wnicu maKO. cniiu-- 1

hood happy, begin it; ana tnen as tna age oi .

..nnanr vnlatRS Uin lfa favnred lots of ether
lan&.ml hewfmhliq--y ltd
nian is forming aud formed, there is a type of
patriotism already. Thus they bd imbibed it
who stood that charge at Concord, and they who

.hnn deadly on the retreat, and they who threw
np tno nasty na iaperrocc reaouui on Dunier

A (1.1 nr.M 1 tl.- -. .1 7t V k.'.l

woo",i on tno PF' heiglitJ lluig their long
shadow over the of the meadow. Around

'
U'' aro ,t,'u t"t!, ,he C0l'D1cntl ''ft; 'he snp- -

P". ' o.mp, tne nurr.ea trnn.n ox
. . .i .i .i .it""u 1 10 "na m ' B '"e ""M,,ue

HARM filitl n U' A flmf ini-lf- iIia aca
' u,eot KWB.. J"?, , bo puful laud.- - God in

heaven

'l"" 'rve l.iiu for tbo light; prepare hiu, for
lltit liiiiir ..l iI,,a h'

A..,t .1... I (.(.. ,1. P.,!!...' IT.....

L .1 V. ' ' i ... -
hour of butchery and bbxidsbed '.

And in the hour of death do thou guide us to
the abode prtpured for the blessed ; so shall wo

return thanks unto Christ our

(iod prosper tho came.; ArpcnTssK

Mi'it!n:ii Wn.i. Out. The following singula
circumstance, related in a (Jcriuan journal, is
worthy ol serving as pendant to that of the fa
mous log of M.ontagri: A wealthy tanner,
named Kruntz, residing in the neighborhood of
Sinz, in tho Archduchy of Austria, was in the
habit of making journeys several limes a year
to sell his goods and cuter into contracts for sup-plie- s

of different kinds. Thcso rounds general-
ly occupied him about ten days or a fortnight.
On tho morning of the, 12th October last, be
started as usual, but in tho same night his wife
and spn were surprised at hearing Ins cabriolet
enmo up to the door, and their surprise was
changed into horror on finding in tVjs vehicle tho
lifeless body of the tanner, weltering in bis blood.
Tho horse, iiud'ng himself at liberty, had re-

turned home. Tho authorities made inquiries,
but without leading to the discovery of tho mur-
derer. The tanner bad with hiui a large and
powerful dog, but as the animal was fastened un-

der the cabriolet, he could not render any assis-

tance to his master. After tho death of the tau-

nt r, hie son a young man about twenty tire years
of ago, took ou himself the management of the
business, und, like bis father, made the usual
journeys. About a fortnight ago, in passing near
a roadside public house, at the door of which
the landlord was sitting smoking his pipo, the
MW0 J()g wli baJ bt in (be haLi, of accom
nunvinir the father, and which was runniculonor
quietly by the side of the vcfiiele, began to bark
in the most furious manner, and rushed towards
the house. The man, seeing his approach, ran
in and closed the door, whilo the dog kept bowl-

ing and barkjiig most viohjutly. A suspicion im-

mediately entered the mind of tho young man,
but instead of showing what he felt by any
movement which might have been observed by
tho inmates or the house, he fastened the dog
beneath the cabriolet, and driving to the nearest
town, gave information to the authorities. Spmo
police officers were immediately sent to the house,

i and in it ware found the empty money bag of
i the tanner, his watch, and bis pookct book, .

I The laudlord and bis wife were immediately ar.
j rested, and will bo tiieJ fof tbo crime. Galig- -

Mini.

Commodore Si.dAT. Commodore Sloat, whose

exploits!) tho Pacific Ueean daring the Mexican
War fill so coiispieious a page in our naval his-

tory, is now in this city,, and visited the Brook-
lyn Navy Yard on Friday. He is a very quiot,

.l'i'i looking man, and docs not seem more than
50 years old, although he cannot be less than 80,
liaviii! entered the service in 1800. Commodore

destination he well knew was Monterev,.Cal.,-- r-

a harbor the nationality of which, at that time,
was not Tory deSniteiy settled. But the SaVan- -

haU. was too fast tor the Lollingwoou, and arrived
at Mqntery fifteen d;iys before that vessel. . Com-a- t

j, hoisted the stars and ."trine f on
re:iehin2 the eitv, and when Admiral Seymour

eooj jjrace as the Briton could exhibit under
o..t...-

tile peiu;i. r cimcumstances or tue case, cuose- -

Wati' njirJ requcd from
ommO10re Cioai lO cm auuiv niwia vu uu'Jic, a.. ... ..,..'.., V,,nio,.K. w.f,l . rmmo StaVOr IMUfc Wa UIW- - VWWMJ vuuiiuu- -

,jore gioat ;3 ncw on tbe retired list," and has

some startline statements respepung incjircseuco
ofaraemo in'ilitfereot" artificial toacures--suc- h

as the superphosphate which arsoniawuTb
taken up by plants growing upon land where
ueh manures have beep applied.- - Mr. Davy

states be has found arsemo m. cabbages and
iurn.ps pvwo upun wiw m miuicu, u mm

OKI MVA1, TED U1 Ot bill MX f 1KB.
On InMrlion 7W
Tbr ioMrtii.ni ....$1 60
Two utoDtlia, or gin iniwrtioni. ........ 8 80

. Tltrta muiitbi, ar Uiirtwc ioMrtiomt... 4 00
aoQtlit ..... 8 00

9 00
Adrurtistri muit Msta the pumbtr of time lhy

tub Uieir iltiMmtnU inrltd ; otUrrwiM tbjr
.will be lontiaaed till forbidden, tad ohrgtd kcsord.
IK la the abT.' . , . ,

Airretnnt will be mad with joarly adTtrtirari
oo lllwrM nd ilTnlneou Wmur' - "

ProfeeUm1 amd Do"lnp Carde, aiH cxeaxding 6re
liaet brarier in length, will be iaertcd for $i year;
if aioaaiiinic Sea Una will be charjed tba aania aa
other adrertiMmenta.

Obltaarjr notlaea free wbea ant aaaaadinir twenty
"I on; all aboea twenty llnra at adrertiMment !.

: TheUw e! IVwpaBcr.
1. Pubcrihrt who ds not gire eipreea notice to

the contrary, ar eoneidtred a wishing to eoutinui
their uli!K:riitlon.

2. irnnbeeribere order, the dinconttnnanca of their
newnpapera, the publisher may continue to eend them
until all arrearfur are pnlu.

8. If eabacribera nle t or refae to take their
newspaper from tbeofliee to which they are directed,
they are held reiponaible until they have icttled bills
and ordered them dieoonfinaed. i

4. IT BubKitlieni BJore to oilier platen without In-

forming I lie piitilUliei, and the newapapera are aent
tu tho turner direction, they ar held responaible.

it.-- l ha courts have decided hat refusing to lake
nr wspaira frm the uliiee, or nhioiioit and leinn
tlieia unoalled for, is prima at atidenca of inten-
tional fiaod. - j

5." The L'niteJ "Statea court hire also repeatedly
ilecided that a poidmaater who neglects tu perforin his
dnty of giving reasonable notice, as required by the
I'ost Office Department, of the neglect of a person tu
Uke from the office newspapers addressed to him,
render the postmaster liable to the publisher for
the subscription price.

tho. a. ILOTP. C1US..C. Ill KKa.

TICKER & LLOTO,
AORXT roa

PROCURINfl BOUNTY LAND AND PENSIONS,' .' . ". An .

'Dtalcm ii Land Wirmnti md Sral Etlate,
, WASniXOTOV, i. C- -

. Land Warrants bought, mid- - and toeated. 'Cnllec-tio-

aisde Ihroo shoot the I'niUd Plates and Oae-d- a.

Title to Western Lsnds examined, ami taxes
psid for Old Land Patents purehaee-1- ,

and Title to land granted for military aervioes, and
ottor claim for real asUto, investigated and prose-ewta-

Btr Oflare, St. 474 Bcventh street, opposite the
City l'ost Umoe. .

' 66-t- f

W. II. HtRiRV A. CO., ..

I'ommlHvlon JBerrHanU, mnd itratrra
4m Ouano, baft, Ormln,

' t'oasra Paiaitssso Wsrta irnaKTs,
WILMINGTON', N. C.

TARTCULAU ATTESTIoXfllVESTOTIIESALE
or NAVAL STOKES, ('OTTOS, TIMliKK. FLOl'K,

iC, 40. LIHKRAL ADVANCEMENTS M4IE ON

ALL l'RODLXE WHEN REUt'IttED.. . .

Rcranrsors: II. R. Savage, Cashier Rank of Cap

Fenr, Wilmington, X. C; Col. John McKae, Treident
It ink of Wilmington, Wilmington, N. C; D. A. Pa-vi- s.

Cahler Branch Bank Cape Feai , Salisbury. N. C:
I 0. Lh, Cashier Branch Bank Cape Fear, Balcro,

.Ji. C. J. Ell (Jregg, President Usnk of Cheraw, 8. C.
64-- lr ; . -

T. . ITB. ' JOBB M'tarBlB.

(SMITH V MrI.lBlf,
COMMISSION AND FORWARCING MERCHANTS, .

, VS ILUINOTON, N. C.

'
COVSICINMKNT8 OP COTTON, NAVAL STORES
NI Cttl'.N'TKV PRODUCE GENERALLY, FOR

KU.BOII Stlll'MKST, WILL RECEIVE l'UO Jll'T
AND PERSONAL ATTENTluXv

feefer to John Dawaon, Eaq., jrayor, and E. P.
Hull, Eaq., President Branch Bank State of North
(Volina. bilS

OIXO.H, McCAULEY A, MA I. CO IT,

Fnrlorn and Com m Iturion Merchant,
, Orric No, 3 Nubtu Atlaktic WiiABr,

. i .. chakxestox, s. c.

C WcOCK, T.S.MeAU.F.V, D. MA MX) V,

CJuvlftv, . a UuHltiU:ALt. ( 'Unm, & C.

N. B. (Mli'ces kept at each, place, where advance
(ia be obtained on shlpmeota of produce to Charles-

ton, 8.. ...6?"lf..
IIOPRIMS, MIVVV . ATKISSOIS. -

" '"- TjtPORTT.118 AYD VnoiESAT.K

DEAIEM IS FOREICS A.VD DOMESTIC DRY COODS,

jie. 258 Bai.tiib SraasT,"
. ' (oreowra HAKorra srsscT,)

n sii; a. hopkiks.' 1 MA I.TIMOK E.

HoSaaT IIITU.,
"THA. W. ATBMtSOB. J "

KEBKISO.t A LEIDHU, -
. . IMPORTERS ,

JForrlgn and nomehtlc ttry Good,
W'ho'csal and Retail,

B Asai. TBF.ar, oR uooa rKolTkijia,' -- T
CHARLESTON, B.C. . - r

r' t. k , 32-1- y nr.WMAStt i.

ASIIU fc lIU4Jllli:,
iiTTon.ri:ri .it Ltn

Ciaclioe In partnership to the county of Anson, ex.
fi'pl on the Criminal Docket In the County Court, (J.
R. llnrgruVe being County Solicitor.) '

They will attend to the collection of all claims en- -

tni'tel to them in Anson and the sarrnundingcounties.
T. 3. Ashe attends the Court of Richmond, Mont-

gomery, Staifly, Cabarras, Union and Anson.
J. It. llargrav those, of Montgomery, Stanly and

Anson,;- 4
'

arftffic at WadesboroT
THOMAS 8. ASHE, r J. MARGRAVE. -n-

-tf ." -

"

- n. W. 8iKi:s," -

Ifatrhmaktr and Jttrtter,
orrosfta tin usit ;' :'

- '.''; '! wAir.BoB', a b. '

Watch. CJoeksl and Jewelry jf jlUind repaireq
with neatness, durability and dispatch, CJL.

2k a good a the beat, and cheaper
If

X A
4t( nan m cacaj.cf.
' j ' nri. siJinosi,:;.,:.,." ilia! and $lock Repairer, : ;
. . . . OBtW, O. - ' V .

n Jewelry, fte;, tly and substantially

JPTU ' repaired, and all work warranted JJ'
27 j twelve months. .. tf

Bagging, Rope and Twine.
.1 OR SALE BV

" 2IO00i HlXKH). 10 " 6O0ar &000

10000 ia 10000; 2 " 4O0ora 800
.(KM) is 000! 'i " 800 are 600

' 4000 Is 4C00! 2 SOOare 400
BOOOli 8000 60 " 1)0 are 7000
UOOOi L'lKO lOO "' '

lOOar 1OOO0

" ' loOOi 1500 100 "' 0r,are- - 9500

1100 is 1100 100 " 85 are 8300

APPHOXIMATtOX PHIZKS. '
4 prises f 1W approx'g to $1)0,000 priia art $800
4 150 0,000 000
4 125 10,000 "" "600
4 100 6,000 " 400
8 80 4,000 610

8 t!0 1,000 " 48e)'

8 CO 2,000 ' 400
8 40 1,60 ' 320
4O0 100 O.fKH)

25,000 prises of 8 are.... ...200,000

26,8'.'8 prise amounting to . . $806,040

CaanricATBs nt Pariaar will be sold at the fol-

lowing rate, which is th risk:
Certificate of I'acksges of 10 Whola Ticket... $00.00

" .10 Half " ... 80.00
10 Quarter ... 15 00

"10 Eighth " ... 7.60

IN ORDERING TICKBTSOR CERTIFICATES
Enoloae th money to our address for the tickets or--d

red,.a receipt of which they will be forwarded by

drat mail. Purchaser can have ticket ending in any
figure they may designate.

Jb list of drawn numbers and prises will b lent
to purchaser immediately after the drawing.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS
Those who prefer not sending money by mail can nse

THK KXl'RKSS COMPANIES, V
where'iy money for Tickets, In turns of Ten Dollars

und uowarJs. can be sent us
AT OCR RISK AND EXPENSE,

from any city or town wher there is an Express Of-

fice. The money and order must be "enclosed in a

noveaxnaxT roT orrici stabi'Kd ajiVEtorit,
or the Esprcs Companie cannot receive 'them.

All communications strictly confidential.
Order fr Tickets of Certificates, by Mail or Ei-pr-

to be directed to
23-t- f Mi KINNEV & CO., SavannahGa.

JOHN R. ELYaSs 1-- CO-- ,

- Snceewior to FJrttn S Thompton,
Oralm ia Cwli, Cabinet and Crnrrel Hardware,

Bar Iron and Stffl,

WASHINGTON, D. C,
Tf) COUNTRY CUSTOMERS A

OFFER and d assortment of Goods in

their line at Low Prices for Cash'or approved notes at
short fat. v

During their goods principally for cash and from

first hands, they are prepared to sell at exceedingly
low rates, and solicit the patronage of the friends of
tho late Firm, and the pnblie Generally.

JOHN R ELVAN8 & CO.,
45 Old Stand, No; 809 Pensylvania .Avenue.

OT BOOK STORE IX CUER.VW, S. C,

(NKABXY OPPOSITE MALLOV'g STORE.)

T. S. MARSnAfciV'''

has Jt-s-r aurmrcn a iabo assobtment or

siscEtL.nEors and school books,

BLANK BOOKS,

. STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS.

a large assortment of fancy goods,
or. notions,-- ;- '

To which he invites the attention of Ladies and

20 GenJemen. tf

BABGA1SS IX BIGGIES AD CARRIAGES.

T1HE SnilSCRIBER HAS SEVERAL FINE NEW

J Hi'tMiihsana Trtirfiar, rA.uiui
CARRIAGES for sale together with
,.m. SECOND HAND WORK thnt he is

anxious to sell. BAROAINS MAY BE HAD 1 This
work Is none of that sorry kind which floods this conn-tr- y.

" 30-t- f j J, P. SMITH.

HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF LADIES'
WEFANCY DRESS GOODS, embracing all the

NEWEST and LATEST STYLES OF THE SEASON,
with TRIMMINGS TO MATCH. Call aoon while
yon.. have

. ........a good assortment
.. .. to select

. n
from

UEVNETT.Marco. 81, Itiiiil-TJ-l- l,: A, v -

8IIOE, II ATS, ItOKTS,BOOTS, A E, CROCKER Yaud GROCERIES in
abundance, for ale CHE.iP, at the store of

March 81,1800-2ft-- tf A. E. BENNETT.

COAL OIL AID 'COAL OIL LAMPS.
,10R SALE BY 71

CASTINGS CASTL1USI . ' .

COOKING OVENS,
8TOVES

.SKILLETS,
'

.

81'IDERS, 46., &c, Just received by ,
al-tf- - , - S.S.ARNOLD.

KEROSENE OIL.
OIL, OF SUPERIOR QUALITY,

KEROSENE by .

4l-- lf i - B. 8. ARNOLD.

''.xvmnixcL.noEM-viTrZ- .
c :D07.EN SCOVJfcfc CELEBRATED CAST- -

STEEL HOES For sale by
29-t- 8, S. ARNOLD.

LADIES irilSSKS' HOOP SKIRTS.
4 LARGS LOT JUST RECEIVED BY

2-- tf
- 8. 8. AR1TOLD.

HLANH.il,'
KINDS. GOTTEN LT AND FOR SALE

Coburn s Store, I uion county, N C.

E. Hutchinson,
CABIXKT MAI!:iJ,

TVES THE PUBLIC
, tliat he continues to manufacture all

A tnrA nf everv deHi'.rrnt ion made to', a I I

Lwordcr. In addition to the above he manufactures

kind of INSIDE CARPEX1ER WoRK-r- uch as
Blinds, Doors, Sash, Shelving, or any other work

tiee. He wishes it to be understood that he 'can and
will furnish Coffins of pine, poplar, walnut or mi.hog-- 1

any at from two to four hours notice, depending upon
the quality the finest not exceeding .r ,r. siicji

his facilities for manufacturing them. 1 he fitct

is, he can make plain Pine Cofhiimiioh cheaper and
quicker, and better, than arty carpenter, it being a

legitimate branch of his business. 21-- tf

taurinburg II igh School.
rpiIE FOURTEENTH SESSION OF THIS INSTI- -

I tution will open on the 12 or J.ly, l"!'""'-- " T.. , . , ' V

heaping insult upon robbery and fraud; a ! Slout's celebrity spruug from the prompt and
God defying priesthood ; royalty porrupt to the j energetic 'manner iu which he repaired from Ma-ver- y

heart, and aristocracy rotten to the core ; 2alijn to California iullS4ti, ou learning that
crime and want linked hand in hand, and tempt- - (jeUerl Taylor had couimcnoed fighting at Point
ing men t. deeds of wo and death - these are a.j,-,- , ":"".":' ''''"" ;'
part of the doom and retribution that will conic j Xhe frignto Savannah, (lag ship of Commodore
upon theinglish throne, and the English pco--; suit, and the British line-o- f battlo-sbi- Colling-- P'

I j wood, bearing tho broad Hag of Admiral Seymour
. Soldiers, I look around upon your familiar were ying in Maiatlan-whe- Slosi accidentally

focos with strange interest. Tomorrow mornini? ' t ...... ...i .... K,;.,i ,lm ; lir . r,.

will nil go1 forth to thc' baltle " for, need 1 hadwe ; mm ofl shore, that hostilities; begun in Mex-te- ll

you, that your unworthy minister will march iu0 Without communicating his- - intentions to
with you, invoking God's aid in the fight ? We . one. the Yankee Commodore ouietlv went
will march forth to the battle! Need I exhort pn board t.he Savannah, and ordered anchor to
you to fight the good fight; to fight for your . Up m.isele.ii)ilyfl posnibk. At midnight,
homesteads, for your wives and children f unobserved by even the vigilant lookouts on tho

My friends, I might urgo you to fight by the English lintr, the American frigate was Outward-- !
galliug memoricit of British 'wrong.. Walton, 1.; Uuuuj ;, a tact whichAduiiralSeymour did not
might tell' you of your father, butchered in the ctrn u rt 11 nextnioroing. Havindiscovered it
silence. of night on the plains of Trenton; I iK,wever, his ship wis put to ?ca in the greatest
might picture his grey hairs dibbled iu blood ; haste, as he hoped to outsail the Savannah, whose
i might ring his doalli-sline- in your ears;

Shelraire, I nii"ht tell- - you of a butchered
mother; the lonely farm-hous- the night assault,.'
the roof .inflames, the shouts of the troopers as

they dispatched their victims'; the cries for

mJ ih. P,c.adi"f f ."poc'jnceor pity I
might.paint again colors of

under th charge of DANIEL STEWART, Jr., as
Principal. -

.....

Board can be had either at tlie Steward's Hall or
in the neighborhood at $8 per month, exclusive of
lights and washfVig. .

For further intormiltion apply undersigned,
at Laurinbnre, N. C. K. D. DICKSON,

-- June IS, ItC.M-ll- -tf SeorWary.

English and-.Classic- al School,
LTtESVILI.E, ANSOX, N. C,

HJI. II. JORDAN, Jr., I'lliu lpal.
mHE FALL SESSION OF THIS SCHOOL WILL

begin on WEDNESDAY, tub iini of Joi.y, ISO'.

and continue five months. Terms of tuition ranging
from $10 to to advancement ot the
pupil xo fichut!ong mm e exceoL in caseB oi nro- -

traeted siakness H'.i--

a- - ,

Copartn ) iouee.
ri j. C'OLt'OCK, Cll.Vfl LESIONS. C.

j, having associated Mr. THOMAS 0. McCAI- -
LEY, of ntsville, Ata., ana Mr. vu.nc'A.v m.ii
LOY. of Cheraw. S. C. with him lh, Imsino, will

eontioue the FACTORAGE A XI) VOMMIXSlriS
BWilXESS. under the name of COLCOCK. McCAI,

LEY & MALLOY-Offi- ce, North Atlantio wharf,
Charleston, 8. C.
' August 18, 1809-00-- ,

PIAN0S1 ii ELUDEON

rpinE CNDERSIGKED, having bees rk.

.ri. .r irv-iR- Jk ril S l'UN'US. would Uui TsttaH"Tf
rtsnectfully inform all persons iu Anson'

nd the surrounding country, in want of tho very wst

Dishing them with i'UNOS and "UyPB(m on th
very beat term. , , tS-t- f . '

' II IRDTTARE.
d vrtrrrctTiT i isnv TWirtrsT Tl.

y by-- -- 29tf- - - S. aARXOLU- -J
... 1 '-

rVvrnAL f

awri ASSonTMFKT
ATiUnit br r"9-t- fl 8 8 ARNOLD i

: -- 1 '.

"LADIES' DRESS GOODS. i

tho terriblo reality, if I thought your courage :eaiue jn; niost po'.ue'.y tendered him the hospi-neede- d

such wild excitement. ' ' ' 'ta'lttegL.thBJ)OilJliduw

atld'lovo audtho wnse of home and security and J the piercing .musket flash ; when tbe wounded him on tbe X'aval Register Ji. of. Commerce.
"

f property uridoIaw, cornea to life : und aa gtraw the proaiidiaiid the dead litter your path. ' -
the story govs round, and as the' book or the then remember, soldiers, that God is with you! t& Dr. Kdmund DaTy, of Duplin, has ms Jo

BuTtlHioryott are sffong in the might oFT
t i v... :n i. ......1. k...t A'"'e "V- - " luare"

""T nliep'.", me ov.vu... j
.vniin the rlnad. mav resthcavv on vour souls. '

.J J ift

And in the uour ot Datue,-- whcnalarouudlhe '

TTotim nn th battle-clou-d : ha swsens nnwi.nl
cSarge7""G6d,"

the awful and the infinite, fights for you, and will
Uwmp- U- . .

They that take the sword shall perish by the
Sword." You have taken the sword, bat not in
the ?pint oi wrong ana ravage, xou nne Hieo

'

i
FTNB A8S0RTMENTWCST RECEIVED BY j Hill by night, set on it the blood red provincial the sword for jour homes, for your wives, for-- the quantity M tutBUte pyet, as areeoio is an ac

j 29 tr-
,. ' a. o. aaui.u. jJ(t aw passed so calmly wun I'rescou ana rut--1 your UtUe-oae- t. -- 1 ou nave taxen me swora wr eurauiutiog poison, ij. way vun u ""

"T ik DEEDS FOR SALE AT THE n,m Warren through the experienoes Oi the j tTuth, for justice and right; and to you the prom- - or human system until it esercises. aa injurious

j AhOC8 OfflCB. first fire. RJjf tfioate- .- . iso is, Bo of good cheer, for jour foes' hT taken .effect, T
' ' :r r r .

ov the Arjs Ontce,
d t s v. s - . ,8. 8. ARNOLD.6i--lf


